FEBRUARY 2018
Hawaii and Kauai

ELIGIBILITY FOR OUR TRIPS
Members of your agency and their spouses are eligible to attend.

TRIP QUALIFICATION REQUIREMENTS
Points are earned at the rate of one point per dollar of regular annualized life commission written
during the qualification period. Points for COD business will be credited only after the policy is
placed and premium collected.
Points will be deducted for policies that are lapsed, surrendered, not taken or declined.

Aloha

— Join United Life on the
Big Island of Hawaii!

Breathe in the fresh, fragrant air; take in the spectacular view; relax in
the warm, tranquil water—there’s no place like Hawaii. From the top
of Mauna Kea to where Kilauea’s lava flows into the sea, to tropical
rainforests, lush beaches and an ocean teeming with life, the Big Island
of Hawaii has much to offer.
We will be staying at the Fairmont Orchid, Hawaii, located on the Kohala
Coast of the Big Island. Guests of the Fairmont Orchid, Hawaii are
treated to activities and luxury resort amenities such as participating in
cultural hikes, Hawaiian outrigger canoe paddling in the open ocean,
stand up paddle boarding in the bay, snorkeling adventures, luxury
dining and a full-service spa and fitness center. Other resort amenities
also include a 36-hole golf course, great shopping and many more
activities to keep you busy during your stay.

For more information about the resort, visit fairmont.com/orchid-hawaii.

TRIP DETAILS:
February 12–17, 2018
Kohala Coast, Hawaii, Hawaii

QUALIFICATION:
Qualify from June 1, 2016, through November 30, 2017
65,000 points to qualify a couple

And for our President’s Club members, an extra treat!
Those agents who qualify for our President’s Club trip extension will enjoy an
extra three days on their trip, at the St. Regis Princeville Resort. Located in the
resort community of Princeville at Hanalei, on the island of Kauai, this luxury
resort is nestled on the northern shore of the “Garden Island.” The St. Regis
Princeville boasts six different restaurants, a full-service spa, including oceanside massages, an athletic center, yoga and Pilates classes, the renowned
Makai Golf Club and so much more.
The St. Regis Princeville Resort overlooks Hanalei Bay and the quaint
communities of Kilauea and Hanalei. Step off the resort to ride horseback along
the majestic Na Molokama mountain range or kayak the idyllic Hanalei River.
Or, enjoy a wide range of ocean sports and eco-adventures from surf lessons
to snorkeling to hiking the dramatic Napali. And for true adventure-seekers,
Princeville Ranch Adventures guided tours take you away from crowds to
pristine areas that are otherwise inaccessible to the public.
Visit stregisprinceville.com for more details.

TRIP DETAILS:

February 9–12, 2018
Princeville, Kauai, Hawaii

QUALIFICATION:

Agents and agencies who have qualified for President’s Club

Mark your calendar
PUNTA CANA,
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

February 5–9, 2017

QUALIFICATION PERIOD:

QUALIFICATION PERIOD:

May 1, 2016–April 28, 2017
25,000 points to qualify a couple

May 1–November 30, 2016
35,000 points to qualify a couple

July 9–12, 2017

